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Hugh McDonald 

Morris Jaffe- Neither has anything to do with it- 

DeM- Unscrupulous- capability of engineering assassination- No loyalties- 

No anything- Sexual pervert- 	adventurer- Soldier of fortune 

Worked for C.I.A. uper occasion' 

Picked up L.H.O. ogn their orders- 

L.H.O. was never a U.S. agent- 

DeM-L.H.0.- return afttr several years in U.S.S.R. -C.I.A. is interested- 

that's why let him in and let Marina out 

Very odd he comes bakk as easy as he did- Odd he brought Marina back- CIA 

didn't turst him, wanted to keep on eye on him. 

L.H.O.'s life thrbough U.A.S.R. is as he said it was- he was a doer 

Why not flag State Dept. file? (No answr) 

Mexico only knows of second trip- 

L.H.O. didn't know why he went- he was confused and puzzled himself-- No one 

went with him 

May know man on speps- CIA thitught it was L.E.O. 

Two guns fired- L.H.U. was one - from 6th floor- not firing at target 
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Shots came from Community Building- he was to have killed L.H.O.- Secret 

Service didn't return L.H.O. fire- 

L.H.O. didn't know #2- Didn't know what he was doing there- wasn't let in on it. 

No. two man prob alive today- 

Ruby fits in it- was back up man- 

Mechanics of assassination was perfect Ruby was back up man- Back up plan 

went into operation when first plan failed- Ruby knew only what he had to do. 

Ruby's connections with Merfin are irrelevant. 



TigyOrit not connected 

Who engineered and why- LBJ behind it- motive- oppergunity 

Emotional make-up- thhe M.O. fits his Mo0.- LBJ has gotten aw
ay with murder v 

before 

WarrenLomm- Puzzle- Warren is honest- Patriotism 

LB! squelzed all lower level investigation- selected people w
ho had never 

investigated anything in their lives. 

Hoover- None out of point- He felt LBJ really cost serious d
ebts on F.B.I. 

when he took it out of their hands- Warren Lomm was pure amat
eur 

LBJ involves Warren, Russell, etc. in his plan 

Bradly- No connection- was there, bragged to It Whorts- but n
o connection 

Planning? May have exploded right under water 	undo the issu
e. 

L.H.O. never knew his trip to Mexico was essential to the ass
assination, which 
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it was- Man whose picture is shown is a key. 

LBJ 1 s interest original Bobby Baker story- LBJ was in Canada-
 came rushing 

back- whsels set in motion then or shortly after- but same ti
me he established 

his 	office 

RFK knew more than most  people thought- may be why he fldroppe
d out Isf race 

)4arti.--Fyuner in out the whole deal- Planes made there-- assa
ssin hired there- 

George DeM could have been heavily involved in it 

LBJ never sat down and discussed this with anyone- Maybe disc
ussed Hpay--offu 

with DeM- someone had to pay him 

Assassin not in U.S. today by all outs 

L.H.O. went alone and came back alone. Definite purpose but h
e didn't know reason. 

It was tied into mechanics of shoting. 

Man who planned it is unknown to gun men. Knew him by pictur
e but not by name. 

Mechanics wont lead to why- cut off is too good- gap is too 
wide. 



L.H.O. DIDNit work for Ruby- after failure, Ruby is triggered 

Man who set up L.H.O. was in Dallas-- was out gunning for him- It was George deM 

Successful assassination- No one knows 

Arranged out of this country- Pay-off out of this country--Assassin would only 

identify contact man by picture- 

TTrigger man had no knowledge of Ruby, read about him in paper- 

Assassin was to wipe out L.N.M.-Couldn't do it because g. n SS didn't return • 

L.H.O..fire 

Ruby keyed after this- 

Assassin worked alone- Believe he fired two shots- H e missed killing JFK on 

first shot-automatic weapon, two shots 	-then turned on L.H.O. but covering 

fire didn't come- he got the hell out_of there _.- 

L.H.O.Is real job- fire cover shot- Be dead on street- 

L.H.O. thought he was working for CIA- Told mother that- L.H.O. fires at Walker 

Thought he was working with CIA there- was to set him up- 

Fire close to Ural/mine and convince JFK not to take unneceaaary chances- Told 

he was repeating Walker shot- L.H.O. thinks he is part of official body- He doesn't 

know of assassin across street. 

Man hired to do it doesn't miss- He didn't screw it up- 

d 	L.H.O. got postol to get S.O.B. who set him up-T_Igy.rit stops him- He shoots 

him. 



DeM- cicver- lowest approachirly are possoble 

Ruter ceuld have been hired by CIA to 

1,!arina 7.7ay 	cad 	2:Irt-puc 	 prciurc. 

:lobby fiakor may 1 	t.e.how 

McDanal 	cal. so ci if doie 	car a ide or ne..cal 

Chec1.8. DeMls move:flentH in 	 places. , cenacts, 

Wo:ilan in Mexico 	 him in Dallis-F13I pulLA 	act of the il 

Was one of hi; mistrses-- 	 in fxico- 	 Ycj t - .,L! to contact 

E.ro.au 	 would ;.vC to b- 	c,.:n7ent contact-- 

She cc.:Id be the 	T=.t 	hoot D?Y, 

Write Dallas and get DeM's bedyguar 
1-1 

Lara 1E.Lters 1 ,,re In DeWs fnc 	 -T.71 	 Shows in DeMls 

in Archives- Removal order signed by Hoover. 

Letters cstablis'a 	 frj the Kinnedvac- 4  Some day youlll 'is able to 

get even." DeM knew Kennedy socially- (No connection 	Mafia) 

After Assass4eation, oci 	:.)0,0J in 	 deliev2 tha ,: is 
. 	. 	. . 	. 

what the contact was fro- 

Assass is a lej- CIA hires them- None in U.S.- want best in the world- Well 

established groups- are kdentifiabl.:: 


